
Amendment to R.I.A.I. Form of Contract 
 

Privately Funded Construction Projects undertaken within Ireland are 
usually administered under the R.I.A.I. Form of Contract (2 Different 
Forms of Contract available). However, many Multi-National Compa-
nies have amended the R.I.A.I. Form of Contract or created a Bespoke 
Form of Contract to meet their own specific requirements. 

It should be noted that in recent years, significant amendments have 
been made to the R.I.A.I. Form of Contract and Multi-National Compa-
nies that have based their own Construction Contracts may wish to 

consider the amendments listed below. 

 VAT is now removed from the Contract Sum 

 “Acts of Terrorism” is now added as an exclusion in both Public 

Liability and All Risks. 

 Main Contractor’s Discount (MCD) on Prime Cost Sum’s (P.C. 

Sum) is now removed. 
 
This issue of the BioPharma Engineering Newsletter wishes to 
address Item Nr. 3 above.  
 
A P.C. Sum is an allowance made within the Tender Package for Spe-
cialist Works to be performed by a Specialist Contractor e.g. Mechani-
cal & Electrical Works.  

The Specialist Contractor is then nominated to the Main Contractor to 
perform the Specialist Works as per the agreed terms set out in the 
R.I.A.I.  

Under the previous editions of the R.I.A.I. Form of Contract the Main 
Contractor was entitled to MCD on the Specialist Contracts Final Ac-
count Figure. 

MCD represented 1/19th of the Specialist Contractors Final Account. 
For example: 

 
However, under the current R.I.A.I. Form of Contract, this allowance 
has been removed.  The Contractor is now permitted to make a com-
mercial decision with regards to the inclusion of profits, attendance, 
supervision, management and co-ordination of Specialist Sub-
contractors.  Please contact us for more detail on this topic. 

Specialist Contractor Agreed 
Final Account Figure 

€ 100,000.00 

MCD owed to Main Contractor € 5,263.16 

Total Cost €105,263.16 

Engineering Design & Project Delivery for the Pharmaceutical Industry. 

Welcome to our July Newsletter. This issue contains an overview of  WWTP Technology and the options 
available. It also gives a brief overview of changes to the R.I.A.I. form of contract. 

Because BioPharma continues to strengthen the team, we would like to introduce several new team members.  
We do hope you enjoy this newsletter and thank you for your continued support. Any feedback or comments you 

may have would be highly appreciated. 

WWTP Technology Options 
 
There are three main WWTP technologies to be considered for indus-
trial scale WWTP facilities in Ireland namely: 
  

 Conventional Activated Sludge  (CAS) 

 Sequencing Batch Reactor (SBR) 

 Membrane Bioreactor   (MBR) 

  
The comparison below is based on a loading from a biologics facility 
which would be characterised by wastes with relatively low BOD/COD 
concentrations and minimal organic solvent content. Chemical API and 
Food sector waste streams will have different waste characteristics 
typically generating stronger effluent from a BOD/COD aspect. 
 
The Conventional Activated Sludge (CAS) process involves one or 
more reactor tanks which consume the waste organic compounds in 
the waste stream using micro-organisms by an aerobic process. The 
reactor is aerated with blowers and the microorganisms are suspend-
ed within the reactor liquid volume. Typically, the reactor contains 
2,500 to 3,500 mg/L of biomass as mixed liquor suspended solids 
(MLSS). The reactor liquid is routed to a secondary clarifier immediate-
ly downstream of the reactor.  In the clarifier, the microorganisms are 
allowed to settle. The clarified liquid from this is discharged as treated 
effluent. The microorganisms which have settled are separated into 
two streams - wasted activated sludge (WAS) and return activated 
sludge (RAS). The WAS is usually removed by dewatering and filtering 
and the sludge cake disposed of off site. The RAS is recycled to the 
reactor to provide active microorganisms to maintain the aerobic pro-
cess. 
   
The SBR and MBR processes are variations to the CAS system.  
  
The Sequencing Batch Reactor (SBR) is an activated sludge process 
designed to operate in a recurring batch cycle in a single tank that 
includes the clarification stage that is done separately in a CAS plant. 
Each SBR cycle includes a series of timed steps which are repeated 
each cycle. The normal steps for each cycle are: Fill, Aerate/React, 
Settle, Decant, Idle. A typical batch cycle time is in the range of 4-8 
hours e.g. 2 No SBR tanks on a 6hr cycle is equivalent to 8 cycles/day. 
Usually two or more SBR tanks are installed with one available for 
filling while the other is in the settling/decant mode. 

The SBRs key advantage from an operational aspect is its flexibility for 
handling variability in loadings and flows, which can be addressed in 
three ways (1) Adjusting the cycle/step times, (2) SBR cycle fill 
volume/decant height (keeping the zone height ratios constant-see 
figure 1 below) and (3) No of SBRs in operation on (1 or 2), to suit the 
waste volumes and characteristics. Its other main advantage is that it 
eliminates the need for a separate clarifier. However, because filling/
emptying is done over a relatively short time, the peak flow rates out of 
the SBR are much higher than in a continuous CAS process. Usually, 
because of restrictions on maximum allowable effluent discharge rates 
a post SBR tank is required to even out the flow rate and discharge to 
outfall. 
 
A potential disadvantage of the SBR is where is has to remove high 
level of Phosphorous where it is not as effective as a CAS system. 
  
The Membrane Bioreactor (MBR) process is also a variation of the 
activated sludge process, this time with UF membranes used for clarifi-
cation/solids separation and the permeate is the effluent discharge. 
MBR also eliminates the need for a clarifier and tertiary filtration. MBR 
system can be either of two designs as described below.   
  
1. The membrane is immersed in the reactor with the solids separation 
occurring inside the reactor tank with the permeate (effluent) drawn 
through the membrane under negative pressure. 
  
2. The membranes are external to the bioreactor in a separate tank fed   
by a pumped loop recirculating back to the reactor. 
  
Membranes employed can be the sheet type or tubular type. The sec-
ond external type has been retrofitted to existing CAS plants in Ireland. 
MBR systems operate with higher MLSS (10,000 to 12,000 mg/L) and 
sludge age than in a CAS or SBR. This allows the reactor volume to 
be much smaller which significantly reduces the footprint of MBR 
plants compared to CAS or SBR. MBR systems are capable of high 
BOD/COD and suspended solids reduction and have the potential to 
meet very tight effluent limits due to all effluent being passed through a 
physical barrier (membrane) with sub-micron pore sizes.  Waste 
sludge volumes are also lower than in CAS systems.  MBR systems 
are considered best suited to relatively concentrated, low volume 
wastes and/or where the licence limit is very low.   
  
Some disadvantages of the MBR’s are high capital, operating and 
maintenance costs and can be sensitive  to fouling from suspended 
solids and water hardness. For a weak effluent,  the membrane area 
(and cost) required is high compared to other technologies.  
 
Overall CAS is the technology  predominantly used in the Pharma 
Industry with SBR’s gaining momentum. MBR’s have fallen out of 
favour in recent years but recent updates to the technology has 
brought them back into contention again with some new WWTP pro-
jects currently being designed using this technology. 
 
BioPharma possess in depth knowledge and expertise in this industry 
as we have completed numerous successful projects Ireland on 
WWTP. We can assist you with selecting the right location and tech-
nology to utilise your running and capital cost. Further  information on 
our projects can be found on our website along with our contact de-
tails. Figure 1: Typical SBR Schematic 

We would like to welcome the following new team members to BioPharma Engineering as 
we continue to strengthen the team and add to our capabilities. 

 

Ian Curtin CAD – Piping Designer 
Ian is a Piping Designer and 3D Cad Specialist with over 14 years of designing experience.  His design knowledge spreads across multiple sec-
tors such as Piping Design, HVAC, Civil and 3D Specialist including having worked on projects such as OSP 4 for Pfizer, R&D and M2 Projects for 
GSK, OSP2 Upgrade Project and many more.  Ian brings with him his in depth understanding of 3D  Design which involves strong efficiency, ac-
curacy, visual identity to finished product as well as clash detection capabilities and quality of design.  Ian was brought into BioPharma not only 
because of his AutoCAD 3D capabilities but also because of his ability to multitask between projects and disciplines.  We believe he will be a val-
ued member of the team and you will all surely get to meet Ian in the near future as he is brought into each of the ongoing and future BioPharma 
projects. 

 

Geraldine Coughlan – Lead C&Q Engineer 
Ger has over 17 years of experience in Quality Assurance and Quality / Validation Engineering. She has also broadened her expertise in these 
areas while working with several major Pharmaceutical Companies such as MSD, Genzyme, Eli Lilly, GSK and many more. With a Master Degree 
in Analytical Chemistry, Ger has worked in various quality assurance roles revising, implementing, managing and training in Quality Management 
Systems. She has an in depth knowledge of industry standards and requirements, with vast experience as a Quality/GMP auditor. Ger will lead 
the C&Q efforts on the GE Healthcare project, on the commissioning phases of the various Merck Millipore and UCB projects and will also work on 
the development of the systems used here in the design office. 

 

Lisa Cronin – Document Control & Administration 
Lisa is a Document Controller and Administrator with over 15 years of experience. She brings with her vast experience from both consultancy and 
client with systems, vendor documentation control, project deliverables and tracking to the BioPharma Team. Lisa also has the proven ability to 
liaise between Q.A/Q.C., Maintenance, Commissioning and client to ensure all standards are met. She possesses strong knowledge of API, Bio-
technology and Biomedical Industry gained while working with several Pharmaceutical Companies such as Eli Lilly, Schering Plough, Pfiz-
er,  Stryker and Novartis.  

 

Declan O’Sullivan E&I Engineer 
Declan in an experienced Control Engineer with over seven years of industrial experience. Declan qualified in 2006  with B. Science (Hons) in 
Computing and Instrumentation Systems from CIT and has spent a number of years as a Control Systems Engineer  working in Merck, 
Sharp & Dohme, Bausch and Lombe and Sberbank in Moscow in his role as I&C Engineer with Sirus. He will assist Roy on the 
current projects going through the office such as Takeda and Amgen and will take the lead for HVAC / Building services on 
a number of current projects including GE Healthcare and Merck Millipore. 

Engineering Design & Project Delivery for the Pharmaceutical Industry. 




